Release of copper from commercial solid-state copper ion-selective electrodes.
The release of copper from two commercial solid-state cupric ion-selective electrodes [Orion 94-29 Cupric Electrode (I) and Radiometer F1112 Selectrode (II)] was measured by immersion in the following media: 0.1M potassium nitrate (pH = 4.7), 0.5M sodium chloride (pH = 4.7) and 0.1M nitric acid. In the 0.1M potassium nitrate medium, the amount of copper released from both electrodes causes interference when they are used for the determination of cupric ion at the 10(-7)M level. In comparison with the 0.1M potassium nitrate medium, the copper release in the 0.5M sodium chloride and 0.1M nitric acid media was increased for electrode II but not for electrode I. The release of copper was not affected by removal of oxygen from the media but can be substantially lowered by coating the electrodes with a thin cation-exchange membrane (Nafion). The mechanism of copper dissolution is investigated.